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WASHINGTON
A Bmiiith of Gorernmanl H»p-
pfilngi in tha National CapilaJ

Sen. James E. Murray, Mon¬
tana, picked a time during de¬
bate on the approval of the no¬
mination of Gordon Clapp as

head of TVA to introduce hi*
1947 version of the Missouri Val¬
ley Authoritj^bill, modeled after
the lines of TVA.

In discussing his new bill.
Senator Murray declared that it
is constructed upon the experi¬
ence gained from the extensive
heariivgs and the numerous dis¬
cussions and events which have
transpired in the ten Missouri
valley states since he introduced
the original Missouri Valley

HOMES!
TWO NEW RESIDENCES
Located On Grand Boulevard

I am now ready to offer for sale

These homes are very complete
with attached garage, hardwood

floors, wood-burning fire place
and linoleum kitchen and bath.

Will Be Offered to Ex G I's First
Everyone welcome to inspect

them.

Geo. D. Judy
BUILDER

Boone -
,
- - - North Carolina

¦

Authority bill in 1944. He further
declared that the piecemeal and
ill-conceived plan under which
the army engineers and thp bur¬
eau of reclamation had been
working for the past two years
had resulted "in utter failure and
repudiation of the present piece
meal method of treating the pro¬
blems of the Missouri River Val¬
ley."

Introduction of the measure
was the signal for the private
power lobby to start the same
pressure tactics which kept the
194S version of the bill bottled
up in committee. That the power
lobby has not been inactive i>
seen in the report of the house
appropriations committee on the
department of interior budgets
where the public power division
was all but eliminated, appro¬
priations for reclamation proj¬
ects slashed some 47 percent and
a provision set up whereby in¬
terest charges must be included
in public power costs to consum¬
ers thereby raising the price to
consumers.
One of the measures which

claimed the spotlight in the con¬
gress during the more or less un¬
interesting debate on the senate
labor measure which goes on and
on, is that, in spite of the Presi¬
dent's appeal for lower prices, the
senators and representatives of
the wool growing states have just
about put over a proposition
which prices American wool out
of the market but at the same
time forces the consumer tax¬
payers to pay for a tremendous
subsidy and also to pay a $38,000,-
000 loss on the commodity credit
corporation sale of surplus wool.
It's one of those arbitrary and
artificial scarcity measures which
bring about price jumping, where¬
by the CCC pays the wool grow¬
ers a support pric6 of 42 cents a

pound for uncleaned domestic
wool which makes it come out in
fabrics at $1.20 a pound. At the
same time foreign wool, after
paying 34 cents jj pound tariff,
can be sold at 10 to 12 cents a

pound under domestic wool so in
its wool operations CCC has
built up a surplus of some 400.-
000,000 pounds which it is bound
to hold off the market creating
the artificial scarcity and it is
not permitted to dispose of the
wool at below the so-called parity
price. Despite this it has dispos¬
ed of some wool taking a 38 mil¬
lion dollar loss on it which the
taxpayers must pay.
And in addition, the house ag¬

ricultural committee has added
this to the confusion it says
that the secretary of agriculture
shall, whenever he finds proper
cause, levy an additional import
fee on foreign wool despite the
already heavy tariff. He would
do this whenever he finds that
imported wools interfere with
Idomestic wool price support pro-

The Wonder Paint!

For Floors, Cabinets
and Wall Finish

PLICOTE resists g'rime, dust, oil, grease as well
as extremes of freezing, scorching, drenching
weather.

PLICOTE colors retain their original sparkling
beauty. Dries hard in six hours.

.

The wonder finish for floors where the wear is .

hard.

Farmers Hardware
and Supply Co.
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YOUR THI-COUNTY
Health Department

By DR. ROBERT R. KING, JR.

^-^^^Dutricl^jiealth Ofhcer^^
As these articles have recently

been rather impersonal 1 think
it would be well to give you a
few news facts about the person¬
nel of the Health Department.
Dr. King has just attended the
State Medical Society meeting as
a delegate of the Ashe-Watauga
Medical Society. Two weeks ago
Mr. Wade E. Eller, who has been
district sanitarian for the past
three years attended the southern
section of the American Public
Health Association which met in
Memphis, Tenn. Mr. Jack D.
Cobb, after three months train¬
ing in a school of Public Health
Sanitation at Savannah, Ga and
a months field training in Bun-
comb and Catawba counties, has
joined the Staff as Assistant
District Sanitarian. It is planned
that Mr. Cobb will start his
work in the eating establish¬
ments of Ashe and Alleghany
counties while Mr. Eller will re¬
tain supervision of the milk pro¬
gram. They will divide other
work between them as the op-
portur.it 7 developes.

In spite of every effort nurses
have not been obtained for Ashe
and Alleghany counties since the
resignation of Mrs. McNeill and
Miss Gambiil in October 1946.
Mrs. Clawson, public health
nurse for Watauga county, is
spending part of her time in 'the
other counties until a nurse can
be found for them. The clerks
carry on their work in the three
district offices and assist in con¬
ducting clinics and school exami¬
nations.
On May 23 there will be a

meeting at Lake Lure, N. C. of
the public health workers in the
western part of North Carolina.
These meetings are designated
for the instruction of public
health workers in the latest and
best methods of doing their jobsand for the purpose of getting
acquainted.

ONE WAY TO DO IT
Fort Myers, Fla..Althoughthey had secured their marriage

license, Mary Louise Sheffield
and William Frank Arthur, wait¬
ress and waiter at a restaurant,
couldn't get time off to get mar¬
ried. When Judge Hiram Bryant
walked into the restaurant for
lunch, however, they had a
bright idea. They asked him to
marry them. He did. with the
proprietor of the cafc gi 'ng the
bride awa> rnd the customers
serving as witnesses.

gram.
This would add to the cost of

wool and at the same time is in
contradiction of our established
reciprocal trade practices. Thus
the so-called "wool boys" are
setting up an embargo on foreignwool, fixing their own domestic
wool prices at prices no one can
pay and making the taxpayers of
the country pay the cost. Whether
this wool gathering bill will pass
remains to be seen.

In the meantime, the senate
civil service committee is hold¬
ing up confirmation of several
thousand patronage jobs, includ¬
ing 2,000 postmasters, pending
an investigation of political acti¬
vities in the postoffice depart¬
ment.

It appears that both Republican
and Democratic congressional
policy on farm produce prices will
be to support the attitude of Sec.
Anderson of the department of
agriculture, to the effect that the
government support prices are
not responsible for the high cur¬
rent food prices. On the contrary,Secretary Anderson says price
support has actually held off
higher food prices by encourag¬ing farmers to produce at new
all-time record rates. Only four
farm products are getting direct
government price support at this
time.wool, dry milk, potatoesand turkeys. But approximatelytwo thirds of the farm crops are
entitled to support and this floor
under these crops will remain un¬
til 1949 when the guarantee ex¬
pires unless congress renews
them in the meantime.

Try BiSMAREX
tor Acid Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BISMAREX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommended
to be "}ust as good." BISMA¬REX i. sold In Watauga
county at

Boone Drug Co.
Th# MEXALL 8ioTf

HILLSIDE
DAIRY

Grade A Milk
Pasteurized1 Grade 1

A Milk
Whipping Cream

Telephone 44
BOONE. N. C.

R. A. Rufty, Mgr.

To Demonstrate
Sheep Shearing
Monday, May 19

A sheep shearing school
will be held on the (arm of B.
W. Farthing on Lo>ver Cove
Creek, next Monday, May 19, it
is announced by Leland I. Case,in charge of animal husbandryfor the State College extension
service. .
A similar school will be held

on May 19 at the Lester Eller
farm in Ashe county, and on May21 the Edwin Duncan farm in
Allt^hany county.

It is also announced that a
special shearing contest for 4-H 1

Club boys will be held May 22 at
the Mountain Experiment Station
at Laurel Springs.

"It is to be understood that
these are schools," Mr. Case
pointed out, "and not demonstra¬
tions." He explained that while'
the schools are open to both youth
and adult farfhers, particular at¬
tention will be paid to 4-H Club
boys who plan to do custon\shearing. The boys may attend
all three schools and enter the
contest on the fourth day.

E. A. Warner, a representative1
of the Sullivan Corporation, Chi-|ca»o, will conduct the schools
and contest. He will instruct the;
students in the proper method of
shearing and tying the fleece
with paper twine, along with the
correct use and care of shearing
equipment.

GOVERNOR WARREN
DECLINES TO RUN

FOR PRESIDENCY

Washington.Gov. Earl Warren
of California, said Saturday he
was not a candidate for the Re¬
publican presidential nomination
and that he did not expect to be
one in 1948.
Warren, who declined the GOP

vice-presidential nomination in
1944, told a press conference he
was not a candidate for "any oth¬
er office than I hold at present',"
he said. This position would
hold next year.presidential elec¬
tion year.

Soviet Union sought to camou-
flage strategic storing of grain

Americans spent $8,700,000,000
for alcoholic drinks last year.

Military necessity leads argu¬
ments for universal training.

For Tobacco Blue Mold Control

SA-50 BRAND FERMATE 15
-AT-

VALLE CRUCIS CO.

CLYDE PERRY -

Howard Mast

Sugar Grove, N. C.

MARKETING
»in. \

One of my pet theories is that more families would eat betterbreakfasts if we homemakers would get more variety into
our morning menus. So how about serving a different kind offruit or cereal, or eggs fixed a new way tomorrow morning?Bet your family will sit up and take notice . . . and "seconds 'I

Cf RIAL STARS
Some like them hot and some like
them cold, but I find that every¬body at my house likes delicious
SUNNYFIELD CEREALS.
That's okay with me because

they're mighty
-vA Villi il Wl// nourishing and|L thrifty. Versatile,
\ too ... as you'll

see from the pack-
age recipes. Try
them! You'll find

many varieties at your A4P! ^
THE (GO AND YOU

If you can answer these questions
correctly you're an "eggspert"! '

Q. Are white eggs or brown eggsbetter?
A. Shell color has no bearing on

quality. The breed of chickendetermines the color.
Q. Should eggs be washed before

vou store them?
A. No. Water destroys the film

that keeps out air and odors.
Q. Why are A&P EGGS always

so good?
A. Because they're selected and

inspected by experts and keptat the proper temperature to
safeguard their high quality. ,

MIGHT BEGINNER
Syrups from canned fruits are rich"
in healthful vitamins and miner¬
als, but I couldn't get my familyto drink them till I hit on the-
idea of combining them with tangyA&P GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. It
adds the extra zip these sweet
syrups need . . . ana extra vitaminC as well. I always keep a few
cans of this refreshing grapefruitjuice in my refrigerator, alongwith a jar into which I pour allleft-over fruit syrups.

THIS TAKES THE CAKE
Looking for a dessert that's super-simple to make and simply superto-eat? Then here's the recipe for
you : Cook together 1 cup or diced
rhubarb, hi cup of sugar and 2
tbsps. of water till

t j f/trhubarb is tender. If'tyyAdd 1 cup of your jf" '/
favorite berries,
cook 1 minute and
then pour over 4
slices of toasted
JANE PARKER POUND CAKE
...that wonderfully fresh, fine-tex¬
tured cake that comes from the-
A&P and tastes as if it had just
come from your own oven!

Friendly Market
PRODUCE :: FANCY GROCERIES

Sanitary Market
V. H. COOK and W. F. McCULLOUGH

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Moore's Bakery-
NOW OPEN IN BOONE UNDER THE

FRIENDLY MARKET. °

Open 8:00 A. M. Close 5:00 P. M.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS ON THURSDAY

FOR WEEK-END

OPERATED BY

Round Steak, lb.
T-bone Steak, lb
Sirloin Steak, lb

. 49c
14r

. Jit

.54c
38c

. 35c

. 35c

Stew, Boneless, lb.
Chuck Roast, lb.
Hamburger, lb. ..


